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PREAMBLE
We, the students of the University of North Florida, in order that we may maintain the
benefits of Constitutional Liberty and may create a Representative Government through
which the Individual, Student Voice can be heard, and which students can actively
participate in this University by promoting cooperation among the Student Body, Faculty,
and Administration, Do hereby Ordain and Est~blish this Constitution of the Student
Government ,1\,sseciatiea of the University of North Florida.

ARTICLE I: THE ORGANIZATION
Section 1: Name

The name of this organization shall be the Student Government ,A,sseeiatiea of the
University of North Florida; hereinafter referred to as the Student Government
Asseeiatiea.

Section 2: Branches of government

The powers of this Government shall be divided into legislative, executive and judicial
branches. No person belonging to one branch shall exercise any powers appertaining to
either of the other branches unless eXJ)ressly provided herein.
Section 3: Purpose

The purpose of this Government shall be to represent student concerns in all Universitywide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value
and interest to students. This shall include but not be limited to the following:

A) The allocation of the Activity and Service Fee Budget.
B) The evaluation and establishment of student programs.

C) The support and development of student activities, clubs, and
organizations, publications, \md services.
D) The representation of concerns for student morale, welfare, responsibility,
and integrity.
·

E) Other activities as may pertain directly to students.

.....
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Seetiea 2: MembeFsl!ip

The memlmshiJl of tlle StucleBt Govemmellt ,'\ssoeia-tioa sllall eoasist of all stuclOBtS
euffeBtlj' registerea aacl Jlayil'lg ,\etivity aaa Serviee Fees to tlle Uai•rersity of Nortll
Florida. Memeers of tlle Faeulty Assoeia-tion, tlle Ur!iversity Support Perso!lflel System,
aacl a!1Y l>:Elmil'listrative OF Professiol'lal staff mem!ler eaBBOt siFBl:ll!<meously ee memeers
of the StuEleBt Govemmellt ,'\ssooia-tioll; !Jut may have BOB seaator memeership iB tlle
StucleBt GeveFBmeBt ,'\ssoeiatioB.
!\

~1

8eetieB 3: Fraaehise

All stuclOBts euffOBtly registerecl.<mcl payiag Aetivity aBEl Serviee Fees to tlle Ur!iversity
of J>rortll Florida shall ee eatitlecl to vote iB the Stuclellt Govemmellt AssociatieB
e!eetiOBS.

ARTICLE II: THE LEGISLATURE
Section 1: Composition

The Legislative Powers of the Student Government ,'\sseeiatioa shall be vested in the
Student Senate, hereinafter referred to as the Senate, which shall consist of 46 senators.
Section 2: Terms and Quiilifications of Senators
A) Elected Senators: Elected Senators shall be elected for terms of one (1) year.

and shall be limited to a maximum of six (6) terms.
B) Appointed Senators: If a vacancy occurs. Senate may appoint ·a substitute

to serve for the remainder of the term as prescribed by law. but subject to the
restrictions enumerated Section 3B of this Article
C) Qualifications: Everv Senator must be an A&S fee paving student. enrolled
in- at least one (1) class during both the fall and spring semester. and maintaining
a 2.00 GPA or higher. Senators may continue to serve during the summer
semester without being enrolled in a class as long as they are still considered
students by the University.

\.
Section 2: Senate officers:

The Senate shall-choose it's officers. which shall include a permanent presiding officer
selected annually from its membership. who shall be designated as the Senate President.
The Senate shall also annually select from it's membership a Senate Pro-Tempore. who
shall assume the duties of presiding officer in the Senate President's absence. All other
duties and requirements of the aforementioned officers. and/or creation of additional

.. _

Senate officers shall be prescribed by law.

Section 3: Apportionment
Al General Apjiortionment: The Senate shall consist of fortv-six (46) seats,
numbered one (1) through forty-six (46), with one (1) senator occupying each
seat.
Bl Special Provisions:
1) Seat number forty-one (41) can only be occupied by a qualified
graduate student.

2) Seat number forty-two (42) can only be occupied by a qualified student
from the College of Arts and Sciences.
3) Seat number forty-three (43) can only be occupied by a qualified
student from the College of Computing Sciences and Engineering.
4) Seat number fortv-four (44) can only be occupied by a qualified student
from the College of Health.
5) Seat number forty-five (45) can only be occupied by a qualified student
from the College of Business Administration.
6) Seat number forty-six (46) can only be occupied by a qualified student
from the College ofEducation.
7) Seats numbers one (1) through forty (40) are open to all students
qualified under section 2C of this Article.

Section 4: Meetings of the Senate
Al Organizational Meeting: Within one calendar month of each general
election: the Senate shall convene for the pumose of organization and selection of
officers as prescribed by law.
B) Regular Meeting: A regular meeting of Senate shall convene during each
academic semester a minirimm of two times each thirty-one (31) day period.
excluding the last week of each semester. The Senate can waive this requirement.
for only one (1) meeting per semester. by two-thirds vote.
C) Special Meeting: The Student Government President. by writteri
proclamation. presented to the Senate President. statin!l: a legitimate pumose. may
convene. 24 hours after the presentation. the Senate in special meeting during
which onlv such Jeg:islative business mav be transacted as is within the purview of

the proclamation. or of a communication from the President. or is introduced by
consent of two-thirds of the Senate. The President's power to convene the Senate
may be prevented only upon a petition of one-half of the Senate's membership.
The Senate's power of prevention cannot be general in nature and must apply
only to the Presidents respective proclamation and order to convene.

Section 5: Definition of Legislation

I'
'.

\
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A) Bills: Bills shall be lelrislative proposalk to am?ropriate monies. approve
Constitutional amendments and revisions, adopt Statutory amendments and
revisions and other legislative proposals.
B) Joint Resolutions: Joint Resolutions shall be resolutions stating the will of
Student Government which shall have the binding effect of law.
C) Simple Resolutions: Simple Resolutions shall be the formal exoression of
the opinion of the Senate or the legislative vehicle used for the internal regulation
of the Senatorial policies and procedures.

Section 6: Passage of Legislation
A) The orilrination of legislation in Senate shall be prescribed by Jaw.
i

\

B) The passage of Bills and Joint Resolutions shall be governed pursuant to
Section 7 of this Article.

g The passage of Simple Resolutions that only express the official opinion of the
Senate shall require a majority vote and are not subject to the Executive Veto
power outlined in Section 7 of this Article.
D) The passage of Simple Resolutions that amend or revise Senatorial policies
and procedures shall require a two-thirds (2/3) vote of Senate and are not subject
to the Executive Veto power outlined in Section 7 of this Article.
Section 7: Executive approval and veto
A) Every Bill or Joint Resolution passed by majority vote of the Senate shall be
presented, by the Senate President. to the Student Governrnimt President as
prescribed by law, but not to exceed five (5) academic days.
B) The Bill or Joint Resolution shall become law if the President approves and
signs it. or fails to veto it within five (5) working davs after its presentation
C) In all cases except general appropriation bills. a Presidential veto shall extend
to the entire Bill or Joint Resolution. The President may veto any specific

appropriation in a general appropriation bill. but may not veto any qualification or
restriction without vetoing the appropriation to which it relates nor mav he or she
approve any general aporopriation which becomes law or is appropriated after his
or her term of office.

Dl After a Bill. Joint Resolution. or specific appropriation has been vetoed. the
President shall transmit written and/or oral objections thereto to the Senate at the
next Regular meeting.
:\

\

El If anv Senator motions to reconsider' the vetoed Bill. Joint Resolution. or
specific appropriation at the next Regular Meeting following the Presidential veto.
the vetoed legislation shall be placed on the floor of senate. and be subject to
normal parliamentary motions. including a two-thirds override.

Fl The Senate. after reconsidering the vetoed legislation. may by two-thirds vote
re-enact the bill or joint resolution or reinstate the specific appropriation. over
which the president shall have no veto authority. Any Bill or Joint Resolution reenacted under this provision shall immediately become law. Any specific
appropriation re-instated under this provision shall be allocated with all
reasonable brevity.
Gl Vetoed Bills. Joint Resolutions. or specific appropriations that are amended in·
any way after Senate reconsideration. shall become de facto a new piece of
legislation and be subject to presidential veto authority.
If no Senator motions to reconsider at the next Regular session. the vetoed
Bill. Joint Resolution. or specific appropriation cannot be brought back to the
floor. This provision applies only to vetoed legislation for the puroose of Senate
re-enactment or reinstatement and in no way shall infringe upori the ability of
Senate to bring any previously vetoed Bill. Joint Resolution. or specific
appropriation back through normal legislative procedures. subject again to
presidential veto.
H)

Section 8: Prohibited Laws:

A) Senate shall not enact a Bill or Joint Resolution that conflicts with or violates
any Federal law. State law. Local law or ordnance. or University regulation. This
shall include but rtot be limited to: Bills of attainder. ex post facto laws. the
Student Government JudiciM Branch shall negate and remove.' if presented for
Judicial Review. existing Student Government law if it conflicts with this
prOVISIOn.

Bl Senate shall not enact a Bill or Joint Resolution· which adds any qualification
or restriction for membership in the Student Government not already outlined in
Section 2C and of Article II. Section 3B of Article II. Section 2B of Article ill. or
Section 3B of Article IV. The Student Government Judicial Branch shall negate

and remove. if presented for Judicial Review. existing Student Government law if
it conflicts with this provision.
Section 4: Additional Powers and Duties

The Student Senate shall:
A) Enact by majority vote, under the protedures outlined in Section 7
of this Article, constitutional bylaws to be 'known as Student Government
'
.
Statutes, with the exception of bylaws concerning elections which
shall require a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate.

B.

Propose Coastitutioaal Am.eadmeats '>><ffiea saall reEj:Uire a two thirds (2/3)
D.

B.

Ceflfiffi1; by a majority veto, appeilltmellts made by tae £redellt
Go,·ernmellt t\sseeiatioa Presideat.

Impeaea eleeted £tudellt Goveffiffient /1:ssoeiatioa Offieers aeeordiag to
proeedures deseribed ia !..rtiele vn;.

B) Approve and allocate the fiscal budget of the Student Government, subject

to the provisions of Section 7 of this ArtiCle and Chapter 240.235 of the
Florida Statutes. ··
C) Establish its own meeting times, rules, and procedures.

H.

Enaet, by a majority vote, speeial aets requiring aetion by ine!ividt~als or
grot~ps resp·onsible to tao £mdent GoYeffiffiellt Association:

1.

Issue suepoenas by a two thlrds (2/3) vote oftae Senate or by two thirds
(2/3) vote of a £eaate eommittee.

J.

Assemble ill open meetings at frequent intervals for tao e!e!ieeration of
legislation alia the busiaess of tao £tt~dent Body.

K.

Override a Yeto by the Smdellt GoYemment Association President by a
two thirds (2/3) vote ,oftae Senate.

Seetien 2: Cempesitien ef the StaEient Senate
A.

Tae £mEl eat Seaate saall be composed of aB eleeted groap of smdellt
represeatati-ves, wao saall be lcno·.vn as Senators.

B.

From this body the SeHate shall seleet a SeHate President, hereinafter
referred to as the Speaker efthe Senate, ancl SeHate President Pre

----------~T~emm$peer~e.

C.

Other effieers that tile Senate deems neeessary shall be ehesen aeeording
to SeHate Rules EtHd Preeedt~res.

Seethm 3: Eleetiens

·.'l

\

The Senate shall be eleeted by maJ enty vote' as provided 1n Stl:ldeHt Ge'vernffieHt
Asseeiation Statl:ltes, hereinafter referred to as StatHtes.

Seetien

§:

Limitatien ef Pewei'S

A. Legislation of the Senate shall be sH!Jjeet to review:

1.

Only by SHeh officials at~therized to de so by the CeastitHtioH of
the lJ£iversity, or by the Presideflt of the lffliversity.

2.

By the fudieial

Cot~acil

ia eases ·,vhere it has jt~risclictioa.

The SeHate shall be apportioned as estaeJ.ishod by StatHtes.
I,

ARTICLE ill: THE EXECUTIVE
Section 1: Executive Powers
All Executive Powers of the Stude1;1t Government Asseciatioa shall be vested in the
President of the Student Government Asseeiatiea, assisted by the Vice President and
such administrative officers as the President shall appoint in accordance with this Article.
The Student Government Asseciatioa President shall hereinafter be referred to as the
President, the Student Government Assoeiatiea Vice President as the Vice President.
Section 2: Terms and Oualificatiohs of the President and Vice-President
A) Terms: The President and Vice-President shall be elected for terms of one(])
year, and shall be limited to a maximum of two (2) terms.
B) Qualifications: The President. Vice-president. and all members of the

Executive Branch must be A&S fee paying students, enrolled in at least one (1)
class during both the fall and spring semester. and maintaining a 2.00 GPA or

r.·
\ ..
higher.
Section 3: Vacancies

A) If a vacancy occurs in the office of the President. the Vice President shall
assume office for the remainder of the term.
B) If a vacancy occurs in the office oftheNice-President. the President shall

have the power to appoint a new Vice-President, subject to majority approval
1
from senate.
C) If a vacancy occurs in both the office of the President and the Office of the

Vice-President. the Senate President shall assume the office of the president
for the remainder of the term.
Section 4: Executive Cabinet

A) The President shall have the power to appoint all Executive Cabinet Officers
with majority approval from Senate. The removal of Executive Cabinet
Officers shall be prescribed by law.
B) The creation. termination. and/or funding of Executive Cabi:net Positions shall .
be prescribed by law.
(..

Seetien 2: Eleetiens

The PresicleHt aHa Viee Presiclent sllall ee eleetecl ey majority vote of tile Stuclent Bocly
aeeercliHg to Statutes.
Section.§: Additional Duties and Powers of the President

The President shall:
A) Be the chief executive of the Student Government.
B) Administer and enforce all laws of the Student Government.
C) Provide for the compilati0n and publication of Constitutional fegislation.

C.

Appoint GabiHet memeers as speeifiecl in tile Statutes, witll eoneurrenee
of a majority vote of tile Senate.

D.
Insure tllnt ad! legislation transmittecl to him/ller ey tile Speadcer oftfie
.Seaate is aetecl upon wi.tfiia five (5) woffiffig clays after tlle legislation

has beea prese!lted by the Speaker of the 8eaate.
..
·~

E.
To veto whenhe!sfie deems appropriate, any legislatioa presemed to
him/her by the Speaker ofthe 8eaate withla five(§) wor!S.ag e!ays after
the legislatioa has beea preseated by the 8peal<er of the 8eaate.
E) To Co-sign, along with the Student GOvernment Association Comptroller,
on all expenditures from the Student Gover:runent Association operating
budget.
\
i

F) To Call and preside over executive meetings of the Student Government
Assoeiatioa and student assemblies when appropriate.
Section 6: Duties and Powers of the Vice President
Al The Vice President shall assume the duties of the President only in extreme
circumstances, such as physical incapacitation or travel outside of Duval County,
which makes it impossible to discharge the duties of the office. ia fiislfier abseaee
OF lifiOR ais/fier FeEjliest .
.!ll_The Vice President shall coordinate the efforts of the Executive Cabinet
and shall serve as coordinator for the formulation and completion of
Executive Cabinet projects.

Seetiea §: Executive Calaiaet
There shall ee a BlEeeutive Caeiaet to assist and advise the Presidefit, the memb ershijl of
whish shall ee determiaed by Statutes.

ARTICLE IV: THE JUDICIARY
Section 1: Judicial Powers
The Judicial Power of the Student Government Assoeiirtioa shall be vested in a Judicial
Council aad sueh ether judieiallleare!s as tfie 8eaate may from time to time erdaia ane!
establish.

l.
Seetiea 2: Pl!l'jlese
It is ore!aiaed that the studeE:tjudieiary protest the rights oftfie 8tudefit Body ey iasuriag
the rights of the iadividual aad tfirougf.t tf.te iatefjlretatioa of the Coastitutioa of tf.te
8tudefit Govemmefit Assoeiatioa of the UHiversity efNortf.t Florida.
Section 2: Composition of the Judicial Council

A) The Judicial Council shall be composed of Seven (7) Justices ana two (2)

Alternate Alstiees.
B) A Chief Justice shall be elected anmially from within the Council to serve
as the presiding officer.
.,

.;

C) Other officers that the Council deems necessary shall be chosen according
to Judicial Rules and Procedures.
\
Section 3: Terms and Qualifications of Justices
A) Terms: Upon installation. justices may serve as long as they remain qualified.
Acting Justices may also resign their position at any time for any reason
B) Qualifications: Justices must be A&S fee paying students. enrolled in at least
one (1) class during both the fall and spring semester. and maintaining a 2. 00
GP A or higher.

Section 4: Installation of Justices

(

A) Procedure: When there is a vacancy on the Judicial CounciL the Student
Government President shall forward a Judicial Nominee to Senate for majority
confirmation. Upon majority confirmation from Senate. the Judicial Nominee
shall immediately be installed as an acting Justice.
Section 5: Jurisdiction and Judicial Review
A) Powers: The Judicial Council shall have the power of Judicial Review over all
Executive and Legislative Acts. This power shall include but not be limited to the
following:

]) The Judicial Council must negate and remove existing Student
Government Statute. Appropriation, Law. Joint Resolution. Executive
Order. and/or Senatorial policy when in conflicts with any provisions of
the Student Government Constitution.

\
2) The Judicial Council must negate and remove existing Student

Government Statute. • Appropriation. Law. Joint Resolution. Executive
Order. and/or Senatorial policy when in conflicts with any Federal law.
State law. Local law or ordnance. or University regulation: Prior to any
judgement that negates or removes existing Student Government Statute.
Appropriation. Law. Joint Resolution, Executive· Order. and/or Senatorial
policy. the Judicial Council must consult with the Universitv of North

Florida General Council.
3) The Judicial Council may issue a temporary stay against the application

of a Student Government ·Statute. Appropriation. Law. Joint Resolution.
Executive Order. and/or Senatorial policy in time sensitive matters not to
exceed ten (! 0) calendar days. in order to provide ample time for a judicial
hearing and decision. These Judicial Council shall not issue more than
two (2) stays for any one complaint or issue.

1
4) The Judicial Council shall ser've as the final deciding body for all

disputes between Student Government student employees. members.
and/or elected officials which involve Student Government law. Judicial
relief in such cases shall prescribed by law but must always be comparable
to the Judicial power exercised by courts in the United States Federal
Court System.

C) General Restrictions: The aforementioned power of Judicial Review
outlined in Section 4 of this Article cannot be enacted unless an A&S fee
paying student files a written complaint. Furthermore. the complainant cannot
be a member of the Judicial Council and any judgement rendered must be
within the purview of the complaint.
·
D) Constitutionai'Restriction: The Judicial Council may not change. amend.

negate. or remove any provision of the Student Government Constitution at any
time for any reason.
Section 6: Administration: Practice and Procedure
A) Quorum for a Student Government Judicial Council AssoeiatioH hearing shall
be set at fifty percent (50%) plus one (1) of the current membership.
B) The Chief Justice of the Judicial Council shall serve as the chief
administrative officer of the judiciary and shall be vested with, and shall
exercise, in accordance with rules adopted by the court, the authority to:
1) Assign duties among the Justices of the Council.
2. SupeFYiSe the aeJH\HiStnttiO!l of the Cou!leil a!ld eertaiH'jueieial
boa-rds, as established ·by judieial jlFoeedures.
2) Conduct and preside over Council proceedings.
3) Rule on procedural questions that arise during the course of the
judicial proceedings.

4) Report orally aae! in writing to the Respondent aeeBsee! of any
complaint filed with reeommene!atioa of the Judicial Council.
5) Be responsible for administering the "Oath of Office" to all
Student Government ,'\<;soeiation officers.
6) Periodically inform the Senate ?f the condition of the judiciary.
., \
8.Recommeae! meast~res for tlle improvement oftlle ae!miaistratiea
ofJt~stiees to tlle legislatt!re.
'

.

7) Report to the Senate such defects in the laws as may have been
brought to the attention of the Council and suggest such
amendments or additional legislation which is deemed necessary.
8) The Chief Justice shall coordinate with and report the
activities of the Council to the Student Government ,'\<;soeiation Advisor

D) In the absence of the Chief Justice, an interim Chief Justice shall be
designated according to Judicial Rules and Procedures.

/

D.
Tlle fue!ieial Rules ana Proeedt~res shall Jlroviae for tlle removal of
members oftlle Cot~ncil from office for absenees.

!

'·

E) The Judicial Council shall establish its own meeting times, rules, and
procedures. Rules and procedures of the Judicial Council may be negated and
removed through a bill requiring a two-thirds vote of Senate and Presidential
signature ai:u;>roval. If the President does not approve. the Senate may
override his veto by three-fourths (3/4) vote.
F) The Judicial Council shall conduct open Hearings for all cases.

Seetiel'l 2: PHFjleSe

It is ordained tllat tlle stue!ent jlldieiary JlfOteet tlle rights ef tlle Student Body ey insHring
tlle rights of tlle inelivie!llal al'!el t!\.roHgs tse iBtOfjlretatioR of tse CdRstitutioR of tlle
StudeR! GovernmeRt Association of the University of'Nortll Florida.

Seetiea 4: Seleetieil aad Vaeaaey
fudicia:! Cet~aeil fustices sllall take offiee lljlOR tlleir iRstallatioa and serve tlleir term er

'·

uatil eeasidered resigaed.
A

JUstiee seats and Alternate JUstiee seats shall earry a miaiffll:lm ef eae (1)
year with a mfllcimum of four (4) years for their term ef effiee
!.

2.
B.

JUstiee Seats and AJtemate JUstiee seats shall be OjlSfl for
ajljloiatmeats UJlOE remo¥a! er resignatiea ef JUstiees alid
Alternate Justiees.
'j'
\
This Jlat!ern shall eoatinue ~efjletuiilly

If a vaetmey eeeurs, the Student Ge~·ernmeat Asseeiatioa Presideat may
ajljlSiat, subjeet te eellfirmatioE ey the Student SeHate, a rejllaeemellt for
the rernaiader efilieir eeaeurreat term.

, Seetiea 5: Duties

Duties of the Jueiieial Ceuaeil efthe Student Bedy shall iHelude:
l<.

The jlFeteetio!l of stud ell! fights.

B.

Judieial Review; the JlOWer te elcamiHe legislative tmd elCeeutive aets. Aets.
brought te the atteatieH of the eeuHeil may be deelared to be
uaeoHstitutioHal ey majori:ty eeaeurreHee.

C.

The heariag ef eases iavelviHg stueeat disjlutes or violatioll of the
CoHstitutieH of the Studellt Gevernmeat t\sseeiatioH efthe University ef
North Pleriea, Stueieat Govemmellt AssoeiatieH Statutes, tmd aets.

D.

The pre•,•isio!l of llJlpe!late preeeaures, as e!efinee by statute.
ARTICLE V: ELECTIONS

Section 1: Eligible Voters

A) Every student currently registered and paying A&S fees to the University of
North Florida shall be entitled to vote in all General and Special Elections.
B) Only Students currently \registered in the College of Arts and Sciences and
paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be eligible to vote in the
fall Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-two (42)
C) Only Students currently registered in the College of Computing Sciences and
Engineering and paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be
eligible to vote in the fall Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-three

.em

.

D) Only Students currently registered in the College of Health and paying A&S
fees to the University of North Florida shall be eli!Zible to vote in the fall InterCollege Election for Senatorial Seat fortv-four (44)

E) Only Students currently registered in the College of Business Administration
and paying A&S fees to the University ofNorth Florida shall be eligible to vote in
the spring Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-five (45)

"\

Fl Only Students currently registered in 1the College of Education and paying
A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be eligible to vote in the spring
Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-six (46)
G) Student Government will make no law which adds any additional eligibility
criteria to this Section or a students right to vote.
Section 2: Candidacy
A) All Student Government candidates for elective office must be A&S fee
paying students. enrolled in at least one (12 class during both the fall and spring
semester. and maintaining a 2.00 GP A or higher. In addition. all
Presidentia!Nice-Presidential candidates are required to run· on a two person.
ticket. with a clear distinction of which office each seeks.
B) Student Government mav add to qualification in Section 2A of Article V only
if they are procedural in nature and do not disadvantage or exclude any particular
croup or segment of the student body.
Section 3: Tvpes of Elections
A) General Election: Elections that will be held exactly once (1) during both fall
and spring semester for the purpose of determining which candidates will assume
all Student Government Elective Offices. with the exception of Senatorial
apportioned seats forty-two (42) through forty-six (46). and any Special Election
called pursuant to Section 4K of this Article.
B) Special Elections: All other elections which are not General Elections or
Inter-College Elections.

\

C) Inter-College Elections: :Elections held three (3) times during the fall
semester and twice (2) during the spring semester for the purposes of determining
which candidate will assume Senatorial apportioned seats forty-two (42) through
forty-six (46).
Section 4: Senatorial Elective Offices

,
·

I

A) Seats one(]) through twentv (20) shall be open for election during the fall
General Election
B) Seats Twenty-one (21) throwzh fortv-one (41) shall be open for election
during the spring General Election

C) With the exception of seat fortv-one (41 ). Senatorial Seats offered during a
General Election shall be at-large, with vacant seats being occupied by the
candidates receiving the most votes.
\
·''
. E) Seat forty-one (41) shall be occupied by the candidate receiving the most
votes who also fulfills the requirements outlined in Section 3B of Article II.
This seat take priority over the remaining at-large seats in that it. if possible.
shall be allotted to the qualified candidate with the most votes prior to the
allotment of at-large seats.

F) Seat fortv-two (42) shall be open for election during one of the fall InterCollege Election and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B
of Article II and Section 1 of this Article.
G) Seat forty-three (43) shall be open for election during one of the fall InterCollege Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B.
of Article II and Section 1 of this Article
\

H) Seat fortv-four (44) shall be open for election during one of the fall InterCollege Election and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B
of Article II and Section 1 of this Article.

D Seat

fortv-five (45) shall be open for election during one of the spring InterCollege Election and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B
of Article II and Section 1 of this Article.

J) Seat forty-six (46) shall be open for election during one of the spring InterCollege Election and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B
of Article II and Section 1 of this Article.
K) The Student body may. upon written petition presented tci the Chief Justice
bearing the names and signatures of at least ten percent (1 0%) of the student
body. call a special election for one. several. or all of the seats occupied by
appointed Senators or left vacant by elected ones. This Special Election shall be
held within twenty (20) academic days from the date of presentation

H) All further Senatorial election requirements and procedures shall be prescribed
bylaw
Section 5: Executive Elective offices

A) The Presidential/Vice-Presidential Election shall be held during the spring
General Election.
B) All further Executive election requirements and procedures shall be prescribed
bylaw.

Seetiea 1: Time efEieetiea

\\
\

A.

Sooate e!eetioRs willloe held iR the Fall aRe SpriRg academia terms as
provided by Statutes.

B.

Presideatial aad Vise Presidential e!eetioRs will be held ia the Spriag
aeae!emic term as provieled 'ey Starutes.

C.

Coastitutioaal ameadmeat e!eetioas will ee held as provided ey Statutes.

D.

Refere!ldum eleetio!lS will 'ee held as j3FO¥ided sy Statutes.

E.

R~eall

eleetioRS will ee held as provided ia Article VII of the CoRstitutioa
eftlle Studeiit Governmoot Assoeiatio!l of the URiversity oHlorth Florida.

SeetieR 2: EleetieR CeRfliets

lll the ease of a holid!!J· or school fuaetioa eoafliet witll aay of the as eve dates ia the
regular session; the SORate shall clesigRate aaother clate.
Seetiea i!: Restrietieas ef Caaelielaey

No stueeflt shall hole! two major offiees of the Stucleat Gevernmeat Associatioa
eoaeurreatly, as deliaee! by Statutes.
Seetioa 4: Proeeeltire for Establishing Canelidaey

Aily ~alifiee! stue!OIIt m!IJ' se plaeee! O!l the Official Ballot sy submittiag a statement of
eandie!acy. Requirements for eaae!id;rtes will se provie!ed sy Starutes. '
Section 5: Installation
All Student Government's duly elected officers shall immediately take office at the time
of their installation. · In the absence of a let!itimate challenge to the validitv of entire
General, Inter-College, or Special Election. newlv elected officials shall be installed
within five (5) academic days, beginning on the last dav of the General, Inter-College. or

Special Election. respectively.

8eetie11 6: Vaea11eies
f,

. ll::,

Ia. the. evellt ef a v-aeaney ia the Offiee efPresideat, the Viee Presideat
shall ass1:1me that offiee for the remaiader of the Presidelltiai temJ. If the
offiee ofViee Presideat sho~:~ld happeH to ee vaeaat at the same time as
that of the Presidell:t, the Speaicer 'Uthe Seaate shadl ass~:~me the Offiee of
the Preside11t for the remaiader of t~e Presidelltial temJ.

B.

Ia the evest efa vaeaaey iH the Offiee of Vise Presideat, the Studell:t
Go'tefflffiellt &seeiatioa Presidellt shall appoist a Vise Presideat, with
eesfirmatioa by a majority vote of the Seaate.

C.

Vaeaseies withis the Se11ate shall be filled ey appoiatmest as provided ey
·

----------~S~t~an~u~te~.

ARTICLE VI: AMEND:MENT PROCESS
Section 1: Proposal of Amendments
\.

An amendment to this constitution may be prooosed to the student body
through:
A) A three-fourths (3/4) vote of Senate. or
B) A written petition presented to the Chief Justice bearing the names and
signatures of at least ten percent (1 0%) of the student body

Section 2: Procedure after Proposal
A) AJI proposed amendments shall be published in the major student
publication and otherwise made available to the Student Body for ten (] O)
academic days prior to the vote by the Student Body.

\
B) Proposals made via thei Student Senate or as written petition bearing the
names and signature of at least ten percent (1 0%) but less than twenty percent
(20%) of the student body shaH be introduced as a constitutional referendum at
the next General Election.
C) Prooosals made via a written petition bearing the names and signatures of
twentv percent (20%) or more of the student body may be introduced. at the

discretion of the petitioner(s). as a Special Constitutional Referendum. which
shall be voted on by the student body within fourteen (14) academic days of its
presentation and shall have the following restrictions.
1) Special Constitutional Referendums can individually encompass only a
singular subject.

2) Special Constitutional Referendums cannot be proposed during the
. i
summer semester
\
I

Section 3: Ratification
"

.

The proposed amendment shall immediately become part of this Constitution if more
eligible students vote Yav than Nay at the General or Special Election.

A.

B.

lm affieHeffiellt te this Ceastirutiea ffiay be jlrejlesecl by:

1.

A vete ef twe thifcls (2/3) efthe Seaate, er

2.

Awrittell jletftie11; jlresemecl te the ChlefJustiee efthe Juclieial
Ceueeil, bearieg the sigeatures ef a ffiieiffillm ef tee jlereeat (1 0%)
efthe Stuclem Becly earelleel ia the Fall tefffi efthe year.

The jlrepeseel ame!leiffiellt sllall be p11blislleel ie the ffiajer sruelellt
jlUb!ieatiee aael etllerwise maele available te tlle Stueleat Beely fur twe (2)
eeeseeutive weeks prier te tlle 'fete by the Stucleat Be ely. The Yete ea tlle
prepeseel Ceestitutieaal Affieeeiffiellt(s) sllall be llelel e!Hriag tlle eelct
regHlar Stueleat Ge'fSfRffiellt eleetiee.

Seetiee 2: Ratifieatiea
The prejleseel ameeelffie!lt sllall beeeffie part eftllis Ceestirutiee upe11:

A,

Ratifleatiell by a majprity ef'fetes east ie all eleetie11 epee te tlle Stuciem
·
\
·

----~BI3<e9fciw,y.

ARTICLE VII: RECALL OF STUDENT GO:V"EmH\ffiNT ASSOCMTION
OFFICIALS

Seetie11 1: Metlleel ef Reeall

Every offieial of the U!liversity of Nofth Florida Studem Ge•remmeat Assoeiatioa is
subjeet, as hereill Jlrovider:l, to reeadl !Jy tao legal voters of the Uaiversity of"Nofta Florida
Studeat B or:ly.
·
A) The JlerSell or Jlersoas demaadillg reeall saall,sets furta ill Jle!itiell tae reasolls
fer !Be eemaad of reeall. If tae official ill EjUestioa offers hislfler resigaatioa it
saall !Je aee6J3ted and take effect Oil tae clay it is offered, aad the vaeaaoy saall !Je
fillecl as J3FO¥ided !Jy Statute. If aeisae d~es aot resigll within tOll (10) clays an
eleetioll will !Je aelcl to cleterrllille vffietaer 'fEe JleOJlle will reeall tae officer.
1

B) Oil the Saffijlle ballet at tae eleetioa saall !Je jlrilltee ia llO! more tfiaa two
fiullclrecl (20G) worcls the reasoll fer elemallelillg reeall alld ill llOt more tfiaa two
fiuaelrecl (2GG) worcls the offieers justifieatioll of his/her eourse ia office. He or
she shall eoatillue to Jlerferm the eluties of his/her offiee t!atil the rest!lts of his/her
eleetioll shall !Je officially cleelarecl. The reeall jletitioll shall !Je E.leel with the
Cllief Justiee of the Juclieial Couaeil, who shadl orcler ilie SJleeial eleetioa wfiCll it
is reEjuirecl. No suell jletitioa shall !Je eireulatecl agaillst any offieer uatil fie/sac
aas aetually helcl offiee fer three molltas. After Olle sueh Jletitioll allcl eleetioll, ao
further reeall shall !Je filee agaillst the same offieer clurillg the term fer whish fie
or sae was eleetecl or aJlJlOiatecl.
Seetioll 2: J>!um!Jer of Sigllatures ReEjuirecl fer a Petitio!l ofReeall
A.

Peftalllillg to the reeadl of offieials of the Uaiversity ofl>!ortfi Floriela
Stucleat Govemmellt t\ssoeiatioa, sigllatures eftell JlOreeat (JG%) of the
total stuclCll!S registerecl ana jlayillg the Aetivity a!ld Serviee Fee iH the
Semester of that year will !Je reEjuirecl.

Article VII: Impeachment
Section 1: Method

Procedural Requirements of the impeachment of Senatorial. Executive and/or Judicial
Members shall be prescribed by law. pursuant to the following requirements.
A) For a member of the Executive Branch to be impeached. two-thirds (2/3) of

Senate and a majority of the Judicial Council must concur.

\
B) For a member of Legislative Branch to be impeached. two-thirds (2/3) of

Senate and a majority of the Judicial Council must concur.
C) For.an appointed member of the Judicial Council to be impeached. two-thirds
(2/3) of Senate and the President must concur. If the President does not concur.
the senate may still impeach the Justice with a three-fourths (3/4) vote of
concurrence.

Section 2: Removal ·

A) Upon fulfillment of the requirements enumerated in Section 1 of this Article.
the impeached official shall immediately be removed from office and may not
seek appointment for any Student Govermnent Office until the after the next
·
:\
General Election.

\!

!'rey e!eetee effieial of the Stuaem Ge•ceffimeat Associatioa or any officer appoimed to
fill a vaeaaey of aay eleeted offieer may he impeaefied ey a t>.vo third (2/3) vote of tfie
SOHate Hlem!Jersfiip, as provides 'ey Statutes, oa efiarges of F!la!feasaaee, misfeasaaee, or
aoflfeasaaee.

Seetion 4: Remo¥al
A

nu

HISTORY:

frll)' elected offieer oftfie Studeflt GevOffiffieflt Association or any offieer
apf'ointed to fill a vaeanoy ofany eleeted offieer or any Jllstiee may he
removed H-om offiee, follov.~ag impeaehmem oftfie Seaate, ey JHdieial
COimeil as f'rO¥ided ey Statutes.
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